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tin's Trials in London.
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any injurious mineral substance, but U

TPURttlr VEGETABLES
conlaftunjr those iotitbarn jiootaMid Herbs,
which an all-wi- Providence has placed In
countries where Liver Diseases most prevail.
It Will Cure nil Discuses r:nsed hv deranjrf-men- t

of the Liver arid Boweis.

Simmons' Liver Regulator, or lledicine,
is iminentl.v a Family Medicine ; and by be-in- z

kept ready for immediate resort will ave
many an hour of sutlering and mauy i dollar
in time and doctors' hills.

Atte.1 oyer Forty Years irial Kt9' Hill
rhmoi-l- t nhqualifled testimonials to

its virtue from persons of the highest char-
acters and responsibility. Eminent physi-
cians commend it as the most

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
For Dyspepsia or Indigestion.

Armed with thU ANTIDOTE, all climates
and changes of water and food may be faced
withont tear. As a Remedy in MALARIOUS
FEVERS, BOWEL COMPLAINTS, REST-
LESSNESS, JAUNDICE, NAUSEA,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
It is the Cheapest, Purest and Best Family

Medicine in the World !

Manufactured only by

J. H.ZEILIN&CO.,
MACON, GA., and PHILADELPHIA.

Price $1.00. Bold by all Druggists.

Piedmont Air-Li- ne Railway.

RICHMOND & DANVILLE, RICHMOND
& DANVILLE R. W.. N. C. DIVIS-

ION, AND NORTH WE8T-- .

. ERNN. C. K. W.

CONDENSED TIME TABLE- -

In effect on and after Sunday, Feb. 22, 1874.

come b tck some ti.r. and that then
he would forgive her.
!' ' lie called me an actress, but
the pu t 1 now act beyond even
we to sustain,' she thought,
bitterly.
, So, when il.c ni'..s an i ved t'-a-

was penniiess : tli it the
pet t etl heiress, w.-i- as pour as the
ragged mendic tnt who beggetl at
her door, sli welc-in- the news
with souietnitig to joy. Now
she could go far away from all she
knew, anil perhaps find, in honest
toil, the peace she hud lost from
hor'old luxuriutH life.

it't-month-s before Jio? the proud
Hs would have curled at the idea
of the title, 'governess,' being ap-

plied t her to Nellie Latrove!
Put all that foolish pride was
utterly gane now, and olie gladly
accepted her new position. All
these long months she had been
schooling herself to drive away the
remembr.-inc- of her lost love,
which only brought her exquisite
pain; but this afternoon her thoughts
would go back over the past, and,
as the cold, stormy night settled
down upon the dreary earth, she
had searched all along the horizon,
in vain, for one line of light one
faint streak of red, s an omen for
the eomming year.

' There's no more light in this
life for me,' she wailed. " 7t's all
bleak acd cold and desolate, like
yonder sky.'

So, up there-- in the dark, she lay
sobbing and crying, while the
billows of despair swept over her
soul.

At last, exhausted in body and
mind, gentle sleep descended, kissing
the weay eyelids till they drooped
over the tearful eyes, and breathing
softly into the aching heart of the
girl, oh, such beautiful dreams of
the past !

She was at length conscious that
some one was knocking; some one
was calling,

4Miss Latrove ! Miss Latrove !'
Quickly she sprang up, all her

bright dreams fled, and all the old
horrcr and despair rushing back.
4 Some one's in the parlor, ma'am,
a3 wants to see ye,' said Ann,
through the closed door.

'Who can it be?' wondered
Nellie, Taguely. ' Little "Miss
French, I suppose. Well, it was
kind of her to remember that I was
all alone and, besides, it will help
drive self in the background.'

She opened her door and glided
down the lighted staircase. Paler
and thinner than a year ago she
certainly was, but the spiritual
beauty she had acquired more than
campensated for the loss of color-

ing. There was a sad, grieved ex-

pression about the month, and a
wishful look in the violet eves,
pitiful to see.

As she went down the staircase,
she wondered if there was a page of
romance away back in the past of
Miss French's life if she ever had
known what it was to suffer.

4 She is so kind, so thoughtful of
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stations. Mail. Express.
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" Burkville, 4.58 " 8.28 "
" Uanvi'.lo, 9.52 ' 1.03 p. m.

Greensboro', 1 16 a. m. 4 00 "
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cl' ron.i
u'ocl'!illi ttt ui.-s- met. on to
my t ntei iaiiit'it !;u icily j.er.k- -

i n jt 1 did 1:''' ;'" r'M ' this r under
rate itii i to-- , but th" l ruth
was I i 1 o!' ir. i was
afra i e 't tor the retisoi: tli.it those

ioi:.- res so many
call, itir time iLut tiu-- can
not :,'';! sy.ali- - the litl,'- - to isit t

at! t t.tei't.ii'. menr, tttol I knew that
if one m" tiit'in were so leave his

x-- in! ret t' wl-ii- i was 'd :ttr
to wotiiti sci im-..--- i t nifmrrass

; liii'l, liOV'ci-j-- . lljitt v f.ny
thin!; I . ht 'ot !o allow

ek to exist ;". : '.heiefore
I ( ir VK'tk-'- to i e -. ! a thinrr

j li;;u it;:-'- to keep 'i

secret. J i.pj.li'..! to a ps.rty
in the East E'td w ho is in the same
lino of Iusi;a.--s ar- Madame Tussaud
and ii j arrt tt. loud me couple
of kit. its and s. me nobility, and he
naii! that they would sit out my
lecture, nnd not only sit it out, but
that they wouldn't even leave the
place whin it w::s done, but would
just st.-- y where fhey were, perfect-
ly infatuated, ar.d wait for more.
Su I made a bargain with him at
one.', a ud v.ff. going to a.vk the
newspapers' to mention, in the
usual column, that on such an even-
ing His Majesty King Henry VIII,
would honor my entertainment with
his presence, and that on such an
evening His Majesty William the
Conqueror weuld be present and
that on the succeeding

.
evening

Moses and Aaron would be there,
and so on. I felt encouraged now;
an attendance like that would make
my entertainment all that could be
desired, and besides I would not be
emba; rasse l by their going away
before my lecture was over. But
now misfirtune came. In attempt-
ing to moe Henry VIII. to my
lecture hall the porter fell down
stairs and utterly smashed him all
to piece ; in the course of moving
William the Conquerer something
let go, and all the sawdust burst
out of him, and he collapsed and

ittll.IC'l r. T lu llvjtllll. b.f"t
my eyes. Then we collared some
dukes, but they were so seedy and
decayed that nobody would ever
have believed in their rank, and so
I gave them up with'almost a brok-

en heart. In rny trouble T had
nothing iti the world left to depend
on now but just Moses and Aaron,
and 1 confess to you that it was
all I could do to keep the tears
back when I came to examine
those too images and found that
that man, in his unapproachable
ignorance, had been exhibiting in
Whitechapcl for Moses and Aaron
what any edu a'cd person could sv ;

at-- glauce, by the ligature, were
only the Siamese Twins. You see
now, sir, that I have done all that
a man could do to supply a com
plained of lack, and if I have failed
I think I ought to be pitied, not
banned. I wish J could get a king
somewhere, just only for a little
while, and I would take good care
of him and send him homo and pay
for the cab myself.

Con; to the City. I dread
nothing more than to hear young
men saying, "I am going to the
city.'' If they ask me, as they of
ten do, when I am traveling about
tho country, what chance there arc
for a lawyer in the city, 1 say,
"Just the chance of a fly lias on ;t

spider's web; go down and be eaten
up!" Il they ask me what chances
tin re are for a mechanic in the city,

say, " Good! good! there death
carries on a wholesale and retail
business! The mechanic art flour-

ishes finely! Coffin-makin- g is admir-
able! Men are dying ten limes as
fast as any where else!" If a man's
bones are made of flint, if his mus
cols are made of leather, if he can
work sixteen or eighteen hours a
day, and not wink, arid then sleep,
and scarcely winking; if in other
words, he u built for mere touch
nosp, then he he can go into the ci-

ty, and go throng, the ordeal which
business men and professional men
are obliged to ro through who sue-cer-- d.

The conditions of city life
may b.j made healthy so far as the
nhv.'iical constitution is concerned;
but there is connected with the hu-si- n

cs.-- - of t'.ic city s much competi-
tion, so much rivalry, so much ne-ther- e

is a perpetual, chronic, whole-
sale violation of natural law. There
are ten merit hat can succeed in tlie
country, where there is cue who can

iccM.-- i;i the city.
"Wittv ffi- - ir.;II us try, ti: I t':irk

l oiing Walworth is .sti'.J in t!

pti.-o- n hu-pi'.- lie is very useful
an I a good nurse for the helpless
and suffering. Ingcrsoll, the chair
maker, is bookkeeper of the institu
tion. He is said to be a model con-vi- e,

never complaining, never
shit king and always doing his work

irbfuily. lie reproved a prisoner
i.i the n, rss-roo- m the ether day for
hnding fault with the food, which

j !s t.xc lent and abundant.
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The Pleiades.
' Many a night I saw the Pleiads rising'

tlm-url- the mellow shade.
Clus er like a swarm of fire-fli- es tangled in i

a kilter braid."

lhe Fletades were the seven
daughters of Atlas and the nymph
Pleione. They are said to have
died of grief for the loss of their
sisters, the-- Hyades, and the pity-
ing gods changed them to stars, in
mAmAKw rC 1. - f .1 1 i

mtiiiuijr me purity ot ineir lives, i

and as an eternal testimonial to the i

power ot the 'friendships of woman.
This ch arming cluster of stars is

situated in the tthoulder of Taurus,
which in now the second sisn and
third constellation of the zedinc, '

and may be easily traced on
autumnal evenings in lb? eastern
sky. It receives its name from a
Greek word, meaning to sail, be- -

cause it was coiifidered by the an-

cients, at this season of the vear,
'the star of the ocean' to' the
benighted mariner, It is also
called the Seven Star?, and some-
times Virgiiite, or ' Virgins of the
Spring, because the sun enters this
cluster in the season or blossoms,
about the 18th of May. It comes
to the maridian ten minutes before
nine o'clock on the evening of the
1st of January, and then, with
royal grace, this constellation sits
enthroned high in the empyrean,
and leads the host of. glittering
stars that make the winter sky
44 1. emulous with excess of bright
ness.'

There is a fascination about this
group of stars which i3 not attached
to any other in the broad concave :

there is a mystery in its history
which lends a charm to its spark-
ling gems. Oue of its brilliants has
ceased to gutter within the azure
depths of space. What has become
of the missing one among the bright
sisterhood? Mythology tell us that
Merope married a mortal, and there-
fore is her star dim among her
sisters. Who was the favored
mortal for whose love she gave her
immortality and shining place in
the starry sky ? History is silent
as to the details. We once saw a
stereoscopic view representing her
just as falling from the sky: she
had reached the earth; she lay
extended on the ground, the sleep
of death stealing over her beautiful
Features, while torch oriife, grasped
in her dying hand, was pointed
downward, and just expiring.
Byron has immortalized her memory
in
" Like the lost Pleiad, seen no more on earth."

Mrs. Hemans has written her
eulogy, and, every time we count
the shining six, we breathe a sigh
over the lost; glory of the mystic
seven.

The names of the Pleiades are
Alcyone, Merope, Electra, Taygeta,
Sterope, and Celeno. Five of them,
of the fourth and fifth magnitude,
are grouped around Alcyone, of
the third magnitude, which, from
being the brightest star of the clus
ter, is called the Light of the
Pleiades. Only six stars can be
seen with the naked eye, but the
telescope reveal from fourteen to
two hundred, according to it3 power
One of the first use3 that Galileo
made of his newly-discovere- d tele
scope was to examine this cluster,
and, finding there forty stars, to
triumphantly refute the doctrine of
the human destiny ot the universe
that the fixed stars were made
only to light the earth.

lhe ancient poets have celebra
ted them as an index of time, and
a guide to the surrounding stars.
llesiod savs :

" When Atlas-bor- the Pleiad stars arie
Before the sun, about the dawning skies,
'Tistlme to reap; and when they sink below
The morn-illumine- d west, 'tis time to sow."

Virgil says :

" Then first on seis the shallow alder swam,
Then sailors quartered heaven and found

a name
For every fixed and every wandering star
The Pleiades, Hyades, aud the Northern

Car."

Corn. The partial failure of
tne cotton crop last year and hard
times now upon us ought to go very
far toward influencing our farmers
in favor of more corn and less cot
ton this season. Many of our good
farmers are now entirely out of
corn aud unable to buy a supply,
either because they have no cotton
to sell, or because it will not sell for
money at any figures. How much
better it would have been tor them
had they last year put to corn a
large portion of the land they had
in cotton ! The corn would have
been a sure crop, and though it
might not have been worth as mueh
as a crop of cotton under the most
favorable circumstances, it would
have been a 4'bird in the hand,
and. es matters turned out, it
would bave been two in the hand

We hope our friends will think
this matter over, and make them
selves safe by putting in less cotton
and more of something else for
1374.

The Louisville Courier-Journ- al

trutafully says that there is great
danger that when Congress under
takes to regulate the railroads, they
will regulate OongreM. Aside from
the constitutional question involved,
tho one of expediency should be
sufficient to cause Congress to pause
before exercising a power which may
prove . corrupting in the extreme.
This is not a time to tempt the virtue
ofpongreesmea. Baltimore GasctU.
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Iitrove's Uiristmas
Eve.

" To morrow will be'Christuias,"
moaneil , JSeilje Latrove. 'This
night' orit4' year ago ohr T cannot,
cannot bear Tt ! How tho wind
trails through, the trees, like tortur-e- d

spirits, sfiriekfrig for' mercy I

Ok, I'm so weary, so lonely ! And
only to think that it has been bat
one short year since 1 was so hap-
py ! 'Short V she added, passions,
ately, 'it; lias been ages 1 And yet
I must thus drag out rny weary ex-

istencemust go through the same
I routine, day alter day, year alter
year: And the knowlege that 1

do but reap what I sowed does not
make jt

't;asier to bear! Oh, why,
why'

The words were chocked by sti-

fling sobs, and she buried her face
in her pillow, to shut out the moan-
ing wind, to. shut out the bitter
thoughts that pierced her heart like
barbed.orrows.

Poor little Nellie ! Xo wonder
her lif seemed dark ! One year
ago she bad been a spoiled and
petted heiress, without a care to
mar the sunshine of her days.
Wayward she was, certainly, and
fonder of admiration than should
have been thejfajieee of Grahame
Sommers, but very winning, withal.
But many changes had come to pass
since then.

So all the afternoon her thoughts
would go back over those sweet
dead days. Sue heard once more
the music of Grahame Summers'
voice, as they two walked up and
down the long "hall, too happy to
join the dancers in the parlor. He
was home for the Christmas holi
days, and they were together once
more after their long separation.
Ah, how vividly she could reall
every tender word, every loving
glance from his grand black eyes,
which she never could meet without
trembling ynder the glance, of
those eyes she forgot even the ex-

istence of Will Hardy, who stood
abstractedly by the side of Belle
Summers.

Ah, Mr. Hardy,' said Belle,
piqued at his inattention, 4 you too
are admiring the couple in the hall.
Well, they are worthy subjects even
for your artistic eyes. Such a fine
contrast! She so fair and petite,
ne so tall and dark. Oh, yes, she
continued, in reply to a question
from him, 4 it's a settled thing, and
has been for years in fact, ever
since they were mere children,
though Nellie seems little more
a child now. llotnantic, isn't it ?

You know Grahame graduates next
summer, and then will come the
grand finale. Trousseau from
Worth s winter in ians, and all
that, you know.'

So she continued, volubly, never
noticing how the man's face dark
ened, and his forehead contracted
till the thick brows met. A sinis-

ter expression, truly; but this she
did not see nor did the two lovers,
or they might have shuddered at
the shadow of the cloud that, ere
long, would burst with such fury,
driving their two lives far asunder.

What demon was it that put the
idea in Nellie's brain to test her
power over Grahame by flirting
with Will Hardy ? She loved
Grahame with all the passion of her
young soul, and with the concentra- - j

ted strength of years. He was her
i

hero, her ideal of all that was no-

blest in man. j Why, then, should
she wish to put him to the torture ?

She had puzzled over this problem
for almost a year now, but was no
nearer its solution than ever.

She remembered her last inters
view with Grahame. She heard
again his deep, passionate tones;
saw the flash of his eyes. Ah,
they had never before looked on
her without tenderness !

4 Nellie Latrove,' he said, 4 God
knows I loved you deeply how
deeply . is .beyond your nature to
comprehend. I loved ycu, and a
strong man's love is not lightly
given. And how I trusted you,
and believed you to be all that was
womanly and true ! You acted
your part skilfully, heartless co-

quette that you are ! I worshiped
a phantom, an ideal ; but the hallu-
cination is destroyed, and now I
release you gladly.

She remembered but indistinctly
what followed : She only knew he
was gone; and then a . great cloud
seemed to enfold ber, shutting "out
the sunlight from her life.

' It was hard for her after that, but
she was very proud, and no mortal
dreamed of the agony she endured.
Not a muscle quivered when the
news reached her that' Grahame
had sailed for Europe, to be gone

: !four years. '
By and by the rumsr floated over

the broad Atlantic that Grahame
was about to form a matrimonial
alliance with a fair English cousin.
Ppor Nellie !. She never knew,
until then how strong a hope there
had been in her heart that he would
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T?io Mghtwand the PInceof -- Ifttn?.

Coucord K. A.Cliapti-- r N.. N". M. Law-lere- e

Hi'U Priest, Masouic lLill, u.oiitaiy
i onvo'eatiosis Hrr. TlmrscLvy lis ev y monlli at
iO o'clock A. v..

ConcorJ Loa-.-i- ' No. V. Tlioma 'iatliu,
Maonic IUU, nic. ts first rnoay nigiit

at 7 o'eKk-- P. M. and third guturt'.ay at JO

o'clock A. M. iu every month.
Rcp'uon Encampment No. 1", L O. O. F.,

Dr. Jos. H. Baker, Cbicf Patriarch, Odd Fel-iow- s'

Hall, meets every tir- -t Riid third TLura-ua- y

of each month.
Edgecombe IOdjo No. 00, I. O. O. F.,

.1. H.Baker, N. G., Odd Fellows' Hall, mcc:s
every Tuesday night.

Edgecombe Council No. VI:!, Fric!..'.s t

Temperance, meet every Friday ;ii'ut at t!e
Odd Fellow' HalL

AdvkneeLo4se?- - 2. F O. O. laacts
evert Wednesday aight at Odd Fellows' Jkili

ciiiKtiirs.
r.nis-jp.i- s every Sunday

at 10 2 o'clock A. M. and 5 P. JI. Ir. J. ii.
beeliirer Kector.

Mctloui'st Clvrch Services every third,
Sunday st 11 o'clock. Kcv. C. C. Ucdson
Pastor.

Presbyterian Church Services second Sun- - j

Uv of each month at 11 o clocK A. M. ami
o'clock P. M. itev. J. W. Primrose, Evan

Missionary Baptist Church Service? the
Jad Sundav iu every mottli, at 11 o'clock,
iter. T. P.. Owen, Pastor.

Primi'ive Baptitt Clwe.i Servl'i firft
Saturday and eunday of each incDtli r.r 11

o'clock.

hots:!..
Adams' Hotel, corner Main and Pitt

O. F. Adams, Proprietor.
Mrs. Pender's, (formerly Gregory Hot-!- .)

Vlain Street, opposite "Ene'irer" Olli;--- ,

Mrs. M. Peuder, Fropricf. es?.

BANKS,
Bank of New Hanover, on Main Street, '

next door to Mr. M. Weddcll. C'apt. J. l
Cummin", Ca-hic- r. Olliec- - hours Imin 'J A. f

M. to P. M.

Soiuhtru Express OUice, on Main Street,
- loses every morning: at b "'clock.

X. M. Lawkcnce, Agent.
i

lAvcr&i Sale
AND

EXCHANGE STABLE

rtHE undersitined takes pbjasna in inform
JL iuir the panlii; th he has cetaMishcd

iu V. ilLain.-to- u a !.iire am! to I cta-- s

Liven, Sale and Exchange
Stable,

:;t wl-K-- he Is prepared to board horses Fy
the day, week or moir'.:. liaviiv,' a oo.i
stock of horses always on hand, he will si li

or exchange ou reasonable terms. He will j

;oso send about the country at
moderate rates. Drovers will always tin'' at
lis Stables anr..!e accommodation.

JAMES M. L SlTERSON,
WilliamstOD, N. C.

i". S. Any pcrsop conuuuiiicaticjr with him
r an hive a eouvevance scttt ') a::v prt de-- -

"
,roit. - J. M. L. S.

Jan. o ), 174. ly- -

Do vou Sulfer from Chills ?

Have Them No Morel
TRY

Watkins Chill r3
i

FOPv SALE AT

V:u. HOWARD'S
STORE.

Head the following certificate. Hundreds
f others can be seen on application .

TO THE PUBLIC.
This is to certify that I have, for two years

past, used iu my fanii y, Dr. Watkin's . liil!
Pills, and never knew them to f iil in a h i:i:l- -

instaDie to enre Fever and Atrtic. They are
si most excellent and the host Pill I have ever j

found. Kespeeifullv,
P. i". CAURAWAY. j

Adam's Creek, ( raven Co., N. C, Nov. l.tli,
1S70. je I.

THE E1LESS LEVER

Champion II use Mover !

(Patented Jan. llt'n 1ST.;.)

50 Per Cent- - Saved by its Use.

1k'rO Farinershouhl be without thi Machine.
Only i!:.0'. lorn lann ritrlit and thou-

sands perhaps will be saved. No more lear-dow- n

liuildintr or chimneys, lor with
machine you eati move a huiiuinir. reg.t'dlo.-- s

of ipiatiiy, chimney included, to the d sired
ionuion without oi :turiiing the inmates.

Your Barns are Baciiy Located,
iiin houses ned moving; You fail to procure
tenants !) hum' you. ,tiart-- hoait!B are too
close together.
Spend S25.G0 for the right and you will

never regret it.
it v.ill ('ay you to move our iiouscs ifonly

to V"i the Use oft!:.: valn.-.ld- e ;'?'. that Will
in -' or :' c::is. t'osr to a farmer

to wo. l s.'it p r day. 4 h eids, H). V1 h
4 h:u:- - uot eaii cat ty a bui'.diag 4'K) to 00t
var.ls j'l-- .'! i i."U'. the r.se i,f otn;iici: ed
kiN. roii r.-, witid'as-e- . oxen and other

!.- kc- - t.e-ei- : vi! .! tnu-k-

'ill j '!: - 'i !' 'f ii i . Cost
pi-- si 'i !'''-- '' 1 racks liirni-lie.- '. a' fietorv

; :r .. (iieat advaiiU-o-- ; ulurud(t Jhuvir(U'
v i .t i ni rorxrv tuau: sS K.

All orders fur rights m'l-- t be nccotup.niied
i'V the ca-.li- , u;n ih: of wi"ic: 1 will
!;! n il tic jienii't. to ic e or ord- r to f actory

O tut lii-- il the i'l.uited l.liiOUtl! of tincks.
i !i.iv-- in i j cr moiit-- u.iinir a sett of
the- - truck-- . It rare chance active men.
t.ooi': iu'-- '.tilt' l a.-- agents, local uin! t'.ave!- -

in- -. A ldr- -s T. J. UK A MY, j
- Kaletjh, N. C.

1 could furnish hundreds of ce: tilic m-s- , i.'it
it only ri-t- r to J.Hl'C Howard, Ta -

boro , N. C, ana Mr. inam'ierlam, I'rebident
t'idr.eus' B.u:k, Norfolk, V:i. '

Pi"). 13, 1S74. tf.

rVjJSCELLANEOUS.

.

Dr. J. Walker's California Yin- -

Ogar Uitters aro a purely Vegetable
preparation, inado chielly from tbo na-
tive l'.crba found oil tho lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom witbout tho uso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked, ''What ia tho causo of tho
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit-Ticit- sf

' Our answer is, that they remove
the causo of disease, and tho patient re-

covers his health. They are tbo great
Llood purifier and a life-givin- g principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of tho system. Never before in the
history of" the world has a medicine been
compounded possessing the reninrkabla
qualities of Viskgar Bitters in healing the
Eick of every disease man is heir to. They
are a pernio Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
tho Liver and Visceral Organa ia Bilioua
Diseases

The properties of Dr. Walker's
Vixega Hitters aro Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative. Nutritious. Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t Sadoriilc, Altera
tive, and Anti-Biliou- s. j

v atoiiii i iiousuntis proclaim Vrs-r- i
; Ait HtTTm.s the most wonderful In- -

vigorar.t t'..ot vcr sustained th sinking j

o Porson can f;ike tliese Bitters j

nccordinjj to directions, and remain long
nnwcl!. their hones aro not de-srro- yi

d D.infral jioison or other
tncans. ; :. 1 vittd orc-a;- wasted beyond

iiiliou, ili;iniiteut and Inter-n;i!tli- it

which are so preva-
lent i:i th.c Viii'.i-y- s i f our great rivers
tiir.va-.:)u- the United states. especially
those of the ir.ssissippi, Ohio, Missouri,
liliiicis, Tennessee, t'linsLeiiand, Arkan-
sas, Ked. K ran-s- , Uio Grande,
lVarl, A!;tba;ii;i, Mobile. Savannah, Iio-- ;

.Tantes, and n::tny others, with
i

t'.ieir va.,t triuytaries. throughout our j

r.tlre duritig the Sunitner and
a;. a reniiiikahly so daring sea-.-!- :;

!' tt::!s::.;l he it and dryness, are
. :.;;.!'.! 7 -!. ''::M.:;:;-- d by extensive de- -

:f t'.ic and liver, I

' I titlr.T ;.'tIc;t;hi:tl ke-ra- In their
: :.::. a purgative, exerting a pov- -

r:t.I i:'.:;T!c:5re npon t!;e: various or-sar- y.

j

. : :. i ('si r.iiaiiy There
v; ':: il tie fur th'- - pt'. ose equal to

,i. V, AUCl'.llS JN I'll A 11 HlTTEItS, '

as ih; v will speedily remove the dark-- i
ii : ti vit.-i- d m.atter with which the

wv.- U r.vp loaded, at the same time I

i' '".j :i:' see: ions of the liver, i

t :.;:: the healthy
of t!:c tiige.stive organs.

i

Vii'y tliD hvAy against disease
- a'.i it - llalds with Vixkoar
v.) e.K.le.r.le can take hold

innc
i'lSIt ta or liiuigmiou, Head- -

rr.'::t in tl'" lers. Coughs,
:.it:es.s. our

t :en. littii laste
u- - Attacks, l'alpita-lear- i.

t I'' !::!' of the
.it i:i t!:e : .'. n f the Kid

a i'.'.indreu "iLi-;- painful symp-th- e

oli'springs of Dyspepsia.
mi, tie will prove a better guarantee
;:.. i's than a !er,gthv advertise- -

, 1 1 t ;';':!, r King's Evil, White
n !...!. . . i rv.-- lIHii.!-- . Swelled --NCCK,

f. "fit: n!!atniii;it:,"':ts, Indolent
!.- -. A iieelioiis. Old

t,:.--l- ' this si.:ii. S 're Eyes. etc.
a'.: otl.cr ( .''itutiotia! I)is- -

;.::!.:,' Hinhats have
,r -'(.. !:i;il':w powers in the

: .ii-- :i.r :l:,c- -. - -
;:hi-:is::i5.i-- tvM Chroiiie

i is;.:. il.i:o;.s. Ketnit- -
.rnitP-- : i Fevi-rs- , Diseases of

:, !.:vi; i.iiiii'y. aiitl Hiailder,
;"' !:o "(Uai. Such Disetises

' , ' d i . i j ' t .

rAit'A iiSil;tses. Persons
:m:1 Minerals, such as

'1 ci tciV. Cnhl-beitcrs- . and
:;..-- ..a-- , at.ee in lit'", are subject
U .f i;.- Howeh. To guard

--
. .: a dose :! V m.kkk's YlV- -

- '.ei :' iot.aiiy.
'.'!;! I?i?,;isos, Eruptions, Tet- -
': PI'.itchcs. spot'. Pimples,
!: ii!-- , Hing-worm-

'. '! Krvsipel.'is. Itch,
io'i.i of the Skin, Humors

i lie.- - r'.ia of whatever name
:;;e iiter.iiiy dtift up and carried
y teai in aMnrt. time by the use

T: ;v.u oilier "Worms,
;. ' :.i o many thousands,
...v th s :.'!.! and removed. No
, .,, liiui: :, iiu vermifuges, no an--

- vi iii it . e the fysti iit from worms

- t'.itnplaints, in young
'ne i if shis'.e. tit the dawn (if wo--

t tic te.nt of life, these Tonic
'v i decided an influence that

"t:l is Mien pfireentible.
e ; s iii.itpil Uloodwhen-i'l- d

ever yot; its impitri: ies bursting through
t;,e si.ia i:t pj.aj.'.cs. Eriiplions, or Sores;
cieati-.- i! when yon find it obstructed and

i veins: dear.se it when it is
1 it: Yen ei ha::; wiil teil you when. Keep

!..;:- -. i:e health of tho system

il. i!WXXAI.D & CO..
J . :, t A:rt-.- f-- ia Francisco. California,
limi cur. .f V..sli:iiirtin and Charlton Sts N. Y.

. .i.::l l.y iji uszist mid Dealers.

HAMPDEN SIDNEY

nniiE ;,KXf k.sio ok this 8EMI- -
JL nary ot learning will commence on

Thursday, Svnt. ith,
Hain:d"n Shhvy is f ttuntetl In Prince Ed-v.- ar

1 Count v, Va., within a few hundred
y;irds ci Theological Seminary, and
sewn miles from i'lrmville the Dearest de-p-ot

of ;h-- ' Atlantic, pi & Ohio R. R.
The locality of th i College 14 most healthy,
and tlie community around distinguished for

'i'!i"ie no Grammar or Preparatory
School eoin.ecti.d with the College. It re-

tain- the curriculum and the great aim of Its
teachers is;tr thoroughness in the
(r ich:..' and instruction of their pupils and
ti n- - to prepare 'ln-- for professional studies
or tlc'r act:ve d tries of lile.

The ortl mary xpcum's of a student, exclu-
sive of tlit cost of clothintr, travelling and
books, are from CJS to i15 a year.

Tor Caialo.rue an ! Ittrth r Information ap- -

ly to KKV. J- - M. P. ATKINSON,
Presidcr! Hampden Sidney College,

jy 'Jo tf. Prince Edward Couaty, Va.

1,1 the Village ot iVi.rsyii tl : . i .1

SOtne Vf:irs a , t!u ;i'in lt
s,.c0,,,f af.. rUl u t

laniity n:-- t e! S:t via:
one of the c4.iliie!
Bit to f'oUiiv sir 0"C!
There were irec iliiiili'l;
first Mr.s.JSl t . i li'o
ly grown, an .i it " iiallv I '

1 teu Jai:' : ;. i . i

as she was, d the t r;:iih !e.
Ain-- . ':'

the widower's renewal o! us.-- : Ho o i'V
wen.! itif. two sLstu s in i.i . :u.i in
their "t'ttif ti.
wedding ies: Two '!.,',::. s.

upon having their ini;n,t ;.

signed to their rare upon tin-tha-t Us ' ii';
her hue ninthcr had hot it t : :

est to a great Irish estate yt-- t : i

Court, ot ri.aiiferv, .noi .

should bo tlUSt'-- to l.o i

motherhood outride ot' her r
They carried their in th" t

and also presently earned the V,

girl off, too, with them to u ret.,
refuge in Toronto. Clinton Coin
Iowa.

Frmii thenceforth tin iii :he .t

old eiKNgh to think for hers 'If,
Kate Stewatt was the eoinpiiti Mil

and drudge of iter h;;:o'.is :unt.-- in
their nee-J- Western dim-

ly aware of the Irish, chance; v mit
and its possibilities, but with no ex-

travagant hopes about it. Two
years ago she became tired oi such
a life, and in a fit of indepeh.ienee
went to the town of Davenport
entered into menial service there at
the Ackley House. Her sprightly
natural intelligence, prepossessing
aspect, and discreet demeanor, soon
secured her promotion to the posi-
tion of waiter in the dining room :

and the same commendable quali-
ties attracted the respectful but
particular homage of one William
P. Quayle. the clerk of the hotel.
This speedy and unique conquest
induced her to return in the spring
of the same year to the home of her
aunts, where in a few weeks she w:;s

happily wedded to the chivalrous
Quayle. Hie latter, despite the
extremely bitter popular feeling
against bis avocation, was ready a
hotel clerk of some very respectable'
traits, and had wooed and won the
ffirl honestly, for bprclf alone,
without the least faith in her pro-
blematic maternal inheritance in Ire-
land.

Irish heiresse3 are what Ameri-
cans know enly by tho dimmest
possible European and theatrical
conditions, and this marvel of a
hotel clerk had been disinterestedly
manly in the whole affair. So much
should be said of him, individually,
to deter the average mind from the
acute anguish it might otherwise
suffer at thought of my good luck
befalling a member of the most
cordially detested broihei hood
known to modern history. For
there was rare good fortune in store
for the Quayles, if the generally
veracious Davenport ' Democrat '

may be credited.
Three or four weeks ago the for-

mer Kate Stewart went upon a visit
of reconciliation to her father,
brothers, and step-mothe- r in Penn
sylvania, and now- writes to her
husband that he also must come
thither at once, as her fortune has
veritably come at last. The elder
Stewart is informed from Ireland
that the celebrated chancery suit
has finally terminated iu the estab- -
1 1 Oil ut 1 j. v ui mo axauu n no o uti Ltj

and that either said lady or her
nearest female blood-relativ- e is
heiress to an estate worth several
hundred thousand pounds sterling.

So ends a nice little story ; which,
aside from its pleasant simplicity of
romance, should exercise a power-
ful moral influence, if, for in
stances, it shall incline hotel clerks,
as a class, to treat with some meas-
ure of human courtesy, not servant
girls particularly, but any earthly
creature, what a startling ami de-

licious revolution it may accomplish
in the most humiliating and mad-
dening grievance of the whole trav-
eling world !

Sir Walter Scott.

In the 44 Life of Moschclcs " it is
stated that Scott's conversation
was extremely animated and de-

lightful. 44 He told us many anec-
dotes, but when he asked n-o- ,

44 How do you like my cou-in- . pi
per : you know, we cotcli are all
cousins' I am afraid my answer
must have done violence to his
sense of music, which by nature
was very limited. It was iir,pos-- i
ble for me to pretend to any en-

thusiasm for the bagpipe-- . Sir
Walter had expected as mi:h, but
expatiated on the wonderful effect
the national music has on the na-

tional music has on the native
Highlanders, arguing that a wan
ing piper wou'd attract crowds in
the streets cf Edinburgh : also, that
in battle the sound of bagpipes
would inspire Scotch soldiers with
a" desperate valor. 'You should
hear my cousin, the piper, play ami
sing " The Pieroch o' Donald Dim,"
but with the Gaelic words,' sail In;

tnose wora? are tne only appro
priate ones to convey spirit and
animation, but the melody itself
carries one away.' ". -

STATIONS. Mail. Mail.

L've Greensboro',? 2.00a.m. ci.Arr.12.30AM
Co. Shops, 3.55 " 11.05"

" Raleigh, a. 8.30a.m. 1 6.40 "
Arr. at Goldsboro,! 11.40 " tfL ve S.OOp.m

3

NORTH WESTERN N. C. R- - R.
(SALEM BRANCH.)

Leave Greensboro' 130 A.M.
Arrive at Salem 3 25 A. M.
Leave Salem 10.30 A. M.
Arrive at Greensboro'.. .12.00 M.

Passenger train leaving Raleigh at 7.40
P. M., counects at Greensboro' with the
Northern bound train ; making the quickest
time to all Northern cities. Price of Tick-
ets same as via other routes.

Trains to and from points East of Greens-- I
boro' connect at Greensboro' with Mail

' Trains to or from points North or Sonth.
j Trains daily, both ways,

On Sundays Lynchburg Accommodation
i leave llichmond at '9.42 A. II., arrive at
j Burkeville 12.39 P. M., leave Burkeville4.35

A. JL, arrive at Richmond 7.58 A. M.
. Pullman Palace Cars on all night trains
between Charlotte and Hichmond, (without
change.)

For further information address
S. E. ALLEN,

Gen'l Ticket Agent,
j Greensboro, N. C.

T. M. R. TALCOTT,
Engineer & Gen'l Superintendent.

WEBER'S BAKERY !

OLD ESTABLISHED BAKERY ISTHIS ready to supply the people of Tar- -

boro and vicinity with all kinds ot

Bread, Cakes, French and Plain
Candies, Juts, Fruits,

$c, fc, $c,
embracing every thinj? usually kept in a First
Class Establishment of the kind.

Thankful for the liberal patronage of the
past, the undersigned asks a continuation,
with tue promise 01 satisiacuon.
Private Families can always liave

UeirtaKeinaKra aere nl khorlcat notice.
Orders for Pac ties & Balls
promptly filled. Call and examine our stock,
next door to Fabmbr and Enqitrbr Office,

Nov.4.-6- JACOB WEBEK.

a. H rr Ej

CJ a fi ;5-- --ae

t a a
233 ft ii1 & n

. h '. '. (

C( lrt per day! Agents wanted! Aii
Jh Ol04)ZU classes of working people,, of
either sex, young or old, make more money at
work for us in their spare moments, or al the
time, than at anything lse. Particulars fdls.
Address Q. Stinsoa 4t UoPerUand, Mala. IT

others ! I wonder if that has aught
to do with her contentment?' she
thought. 4 1 wonder if I shall ever
learn to bear my life bravely, and to
look back upon my youth as a
dream, and Grahame as part of a
mystical past? '

She had reached the parlor door,
which she pushed open softly, and
behold not the patient face of
Miss rrench, but a tall, manly form
bending over the piano. Her heart
stood still one moment and then the
blood came surging through her
veins. He turned.

' O Grahame !' she cried, all the
pent up anguish of her soul rushing
forth in those two words

In an instant he was at her side,
gazing into the luminous depths of
her blue eyes. Une long, searching
glance, in which soul looked into
soul, and then the long lashes
drooped over her burning cheek

'Nellie, you will forgive me, you
will love me still: he said, seizing
both her hands, and drawing her
toward him

4 It is I who must ask forgiveness,'
ehe said, looking up in his iace with
a wistful, questioning gaze. 4 But
I thought I thought you were
going to marry that linglish cousin.

'No, dearest; she was a good,
true friend, but nothing more
never loved but one girl, ar-- 1 that
was you.' he answered, raising the
timid, girlish face to his, and press
ing her tremulous lips with one long,
lingering kiss.

Trembling, she laid her tired
head on his broad breast, and found
at last the rest and peace tor which
she lenged.

Extravasance does not pav. A
pieea of lace, fine as film and
costly as diamons, was offered for
sale lately in Lurope. Queens de
clined to purchase at the enormous
price. The wives of great bankers
passed by on the other side. An
American lady heard of it and sent
a check lor the amount, lnis was
a year or so ago. Last week the
estate of the husband of this Amer-
ican lady passed into hands of trus
tees, and some savings banks, with
moneys of the poor and the indus
trious in their possession, were closed
up. The moral every one may
draw.

J


